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AT 82 YEARS 0F AGE, photographcr Fred Hcrzog cloesn't mo\e quite as

cluicklv as he usecl to. BLrt thcn, tel pcoplc cver dicl. ln his y orrnger clar s,

Herzog rvas the kincl of guv rvho'd jump on his Norton motorc\ cle after
lunch ancl ridc back rcads to the top oi \lount Baker, 180 lilonrctres south
in \!'ashirigton statc, thcn lrotor hon)c in time for srrppcr. ''\ot alrvar-s itt
the speed lirnit," he savs ro\\', rt'ith a slr-snrilc.

When hc rryasn't nraking a litcral blur across thc larrclscapc-ancl l hcn
he wasn't r'vorking full tirne as a nredical plrotographer at thc Universitl-
of British (lolumbia (UBC) or raising his ianrilr'-he shot pictr-rrcs on the
streets. And rather a lot of pictures, \re no\\' kllorr, as a result of a serics of
high-profrlc sokr shorvs in Vancourer, Torotrto, Ottawa, \crr \trrk and
Berl[n over tht, course of jtrst the past live vears. .\skcd to estin]ate the total
nu trber of pictures l're's taken ir-r his lifc, Hcrzog u ill adrn it to r.ror e than
1J5,000. Ot course, tlrosc arc onlv thc oncs he's kept

"l suppose I'm a bit of a ltorkaltolic,'' ltc sa),s, uith a self-cleprecating
cl-tuckling and a g!int of nrischicf in his eves. But then, irnmc'cliateh, hc's
back to scanrring the \\'orld arouncl hirr. "Herc," lrc sar-s, r.oicc lou. "Lct's
look r-rp this allc,v. There are often things here."

We're in Strathcona, Vrncour.er's olclest residential ncighbotrrhood,

iust cast of the clow ntow'n core. I'rn observing a cr ucial part of thc Herzog
methodolog\,, rtat his plrotographer friencl Clhristos Dikcakos dcscribes

as his "Socratic walks": long amblcs througli thc citl', carlera in hand, b,v

u'hich an inquirv into thc world is facilitatcd. Strathcona rn ight be thougl-tt

of as Herzog's rlost fefiile grour-rc1, though that runs the risk of overlooking
the fact that he's u'alkecl and shot pictures in almost ,10 countrics around
the world and ntore cities than he can name. It's a farourite, in anv case,
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a place rrhere he has stalked the strccts and allcr.s for more than 55 ycars,

retllmilrg so often that if vou're l-rckv enough to accompan.v him and

rr-atcl-r l-rinr l orklng, r'ou'll occasionallv catch Herzog r,vondering aloud as

he irarles a shot \\hethcr hc nright possiblv have taken the same picturc
bcfore. l hcn hc'11 shrug and take it an,r,l'a1,.

\orr, he crouches a little, squinting, the small l-umix cligital rvith thc Leica

lens helcl almost unconsciouslv at his hip, likc an organic e.\tcnsion of his

trngertips. "\btr seel" he sar s. "YolL coulcl do somcthing ltith that housc. And
the big pile of sLLperllrous furnitr.rrel Yes ... l'm going to take that picturc."

Then he looks eastrr ard to the cnd of the allc)', to thc bank of trees there
arcl the dropping sun bevoncl He gauges light. He fingers the carneta's

nranual controls, then su,ivels and holds thc Lumi.x or-rt at arrn's lcngtl-t,

airring ovcr the fence at a picaresquc pile of rnattresses ancl spent sofa

cushiolrs stackcd in thc turro\yed backyard, a clistressecl house beyoncl,

blcached-out Lroards ancl peeling aspl-ralt roof shingles. No human form
present, but everylvhere the fingerprints of rnan, the hand of humanitl,,
the citv alive ancl breathing, offering up its endlcss content.

The shr.rtter rvinks, once. The camera emits a tol'tc. Hcrzog straightcns
rlith a l-ralf srnile ancl off he goes. "That rnight bc a picturc," he muscs,

rtalking again "Nlavbe not a grcat one But it's a picture. Ald T don't r,r,ant

to go hor-ne ernptr -lrandcd."
T'rn still looking at the house Hcrzog is nor\' 10 metres dolvn thc alley.

l'hcre's a building arouncl the corner that usecl to be a convenience store. He

\\'ants to sl-row mc somcthing thcre: faded, silvering intages of (loke bottles

printecl onto glass panels abor, c thc building's cntrancc. Hc's been shooting
thern for clecades-.30 _vears at lcast, he guesscs. Each tinte he returns, the,v'r'c
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faded a little more, leaching a bit of themselves into the Strathcona air.

lVhcn I catch up to him, Herzog is in place alreach', lens trained uprvard.

"You see?" he sal,s. "Degracled, but never so lnuch that thev don't
have valuc."

I watch over his shor.lldcr as another image is made. I'\e never noticed
the Coke bottles prcviously. But no\'\,, as the light dccpens in tone, as the
shadows begin to pool, I knor'r, cxactly h'hat he mcans.

THIRTY YEARS AG0, when the Coke-bottle panels \\'ere ne\\'er and Fred

Herzog hirnself was already 52 1,ears old, this article \\'olrldn't have beeu

written. [,r,en a dozcn \/ears ago, \,\'hen he l-as 70 and retired from his job

at UBC, rr,hen his picture count rt'ould har-e been pushing to\\'ard that 85,000

mark, Herzog's press covcrage r,r'as light. The first tinre I remember hear-

ing about his lr,ork r.vas in 2001, u'hen be rvas included in "Vancouver
Collects-Sun Pictures to Photoconceptualism: Photograpl-rv from Local

Collections," a group sho\l' at the Vancouvcr \rt Gallcrv (\''.\G). And the
first time I remcrnber hearing people outside art circles talking about his

nork rvas in 2007, when the \AG orgar-rized and prescnted thc solo shotv

"Fred Herzog: Vancouver Photographs."
As an artistic phcnomenon in photograph\', Herzog is a reccnt develop-

ment. And that stoN-inerplicable on one level, as the photos in question

have been around tbr a long tirne-is parth about snobberv and partlv about

technolog,v. Speakir-rg to the latter, Herzog's earh use of Kodachrorne colour
Iilm preSented nrajor challenges. The film n'as hi-res ar-rd lifelike, offering bdl-
liant colours u'ith broad tonal range. But it \\'as also expcnsive to print, since

the process involvcd sendir-rg the fiLn to Kodak. Since Herzog couldn't afTord

that, he had slides made, which rnore or Iess deniecl him access to galleries.

Kodachrome did offel a sih,er' lining, horvever. For the expense, it came

n'ith great shclf life So w,hen laser printing finallr- carne alor-rg, sophisticated

ancl affordable cnough to faithfulll, print the images as Herzog rernenrbered

taking them, the doors to the galleries began to open. In that sensc, Herzog's

film choice w'as highl,v fortuitor.ls. As Equinox Gallcn' on'ncr and earlv

Herzog champion Andv Sl,lvester nor,r' obsen'es, touring me around the
cxtensive solo shorry Equinox hosted this past spring, "lf hc'd been shoot-
ing Ektaclrrorne, we rvoulcln't be haYing this conversation."

Fer,v w.ould dispute that the conversation aboLrt Fred Hcrzog is no$' $'ell

underrval,.Judging fronr the ted-dot stickers, the Equinox sholv solcl extremeh'

tvcll. And follou ing trp on the Berlin sholr', Herzogu'ill hang w'ith a prestigious

group in the Lonclon shovr' "Cartier-Bressorr: ,\ Question of Colour," hostecl

by thc l']ositive Viet' Foundation. 'l'hat shorv honours 1.5 photographers

"rvhose commitment to cxprcssion in colour rvas-or is-rr,holehearted and

l-tighly sopl-tisticated, and which measured up to Carticr-Bresson's cssential

requircmcnt that content and form were in perfcct balance."
The citation of Henri Clartier-Bresson is notable here, and goes some

wa1,s tou'ard illustrating the snobbery that plevior.rsh'played a role in
keeping Herzog from public attentic)n As ar[)itrarv as it no,'\ seems to
contemporarv cyes, cokrur simpll'wasn't the "serious" photographic norn
in the 1950s and '60s. It u'as associatecl with cornrnercial dcsign and adver-

tising, and no Iess a lurninar.v than Cartier-Bresson Irimself rcinforccd the
prejudice in a famousl,v scathing judgmcnt: "A colour photograph repro-
duced in a magazine or serni-[uxurv eclition sometinles givcs the impression

of an anatomical dissection r,r'hich has been bacllv bungled."
That viov rvill non'seenr anachronistic to man)r, among the public but

evcn in art-photograplu- circles \\'e livc in tlle cra ofJcff \\hll, after all,

rvl'rosc backlit Cibachrorne photos co-opt commcrcial displal- techniques
as part of thejr essential expression. But it's also a celebrated aspect of
Herzog's l'ork that more than 50 ,vcars ago hc brought a steacl)', wr1', but
non-judgmental ele to thc inYestigation of contmercialism. Picturcs like
2rtd HLtttd Sttte Bo1'and \,[o1;Ltzina \[Lttt (both 1959) dcpict characters at the
ccntre of tablcanr of consumable objccts: tools atrd r,vatchcs and clocks in

thc first casc, magazines and Lrooks in the secoud. Not onll' js brilliatrt
cololrr the right palette for suggesting the a rray ancl scope of these offerings,

it's the right language n'ith r'rl-rich to commlrnicate the n'ide-ranging
fascinations of thc displa1,. Tt's the right language, in other lvords, rvith
r,r,hich to communicate r'vhat u'r>ulc1 have becn cxpcricnccd bv those
encountering thc displar. at the time of the irnagc's captllre.

It may u'ell be that ir-r this era lve're too alvare of tvvhat \\'e contemptLlously

refer to as "constrmcrism" to recall or admit to its occasional charurs and

pleasures in anvthing but an ilonic u,a1-. But w'e opcnlv thrill to thcsc photo-
graphic recollcctions, so crispll articulatcd, of a tirnc Ivhcn thc pieties of
,lrlhrr-ster.s and Naorni Klein had not 1'ct chased awav the carnal pleasures of
bror'vsing, shunting them into the cultural closct. Th is islr't nostalgia tve feel

Iookirrg at the rxld assortment of trinkets and tovs on d isplay in t\ 1 l'\'cstcnr

( 1961 ) rrr even at the th icket of comnrercial neon in Hult & Lrtx ( 1958). It's

a collcctir.e lrclrory of a tirne before what Dikeakos refers to as "cosmc>

politan aloneness." And it's sornething onl,v colour could havc achieved.

Herzog doesn't clairn to have thought thcse things through in a calculatcd

n'a1r Strolling the Eqr.rinox show, hc tells me he r,vas aware of Koclachrome's

archival potential, but chose thc film primaril,v because it haci tlte rnost
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r ir lcl reproclrrctions. ilrat chojce \ras first nraclr:. ilt 195.l, oLrLr a vcar aiter
he enrigratccl front (ltrnranr..\nil the detail ofthc tinting, one conres to
sr-Lsprct r\'hilc looking at thc pictutc\, is c|.rcial: itL thc |rontcl]t ol hrs

tliscoretr of thisrlorlclof contctltatrcl thecolout lrec]iLrntinlhich heltlt
it ltas hest rcllected, 1 lcrzog uas a ver\ recent iltliigtalt Desltite lris er.r-

tr pical rclLrctarcC to ciiscuss Petsoral hi\tor\ (or corrplain ir arr\' \\ar
about lifi'as it has unfoltlecl ), jt beconres haril, Lookitrg lit those ea rlr picttries,

n()t to rna ke the corncctior betrrcerr hir irt-bctrr ccn stttLrs lr\ a citizen antl
the essential inslglrts of the renrarkable lrodv ot uoLk ht' u.ts jusI then
\tar ti ng to ,r\scnrblc

\ \ itll t hl t in nrircl, u e Deecl lo Iook, lrO$-(-,\ er brictlr , at thc cir cr-rrnstar)ces

that ga\ e rlse to his r-nr-rooteclness Herzog tras borr in Ilad l:rii'cticlishall,
(,emanr, in 19.10. Ilc lost hoth lris parcnt\ clurirtg tltc rrar pcriocl: his

mothertoasr.rclclencaseof ParatrPhojcl in l9-1 l,andltisfltlrt'rtocancel
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in 1946. As a teenager, Herzog was orphaned in a country that had been

destroyed. Yet, postwar, things got only worse. There were millions of
people being resettled in what was Westem Germany at the time. Jobs were

scarce. And then there was the dawning, existentiaI shock as German civil-
ians learned the fulIextent of what had happened under the Nazis. Herzog

recalls his first awakening in this regard. It was two days atter VE Day, in
May 19,{5, and he saw a poster in a public square-he remembers it distinctly
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enough to recali that it was printed on pink paper-informing the populace

that six million Jews were missing and thought to have been killed in
concentration camps during the war.

At 15, Herzog's understanding of the Holocaust was limited. "But it
accumulated bit by bit," he says. By 1953, a year after he'd immigrated to
Canada and moved from Toronto to Vancouver, Herzog had become a vora-

cious reader of literature and history. He'd met a fellow German 6migr6, who,

like Herzog, worked the Canadian Pacific Railway steamships that sailed the

coastal waters. The man was a virulent anti-fascist. "He showed me how false

it all was," Herzog remembers. At the same time, he introduced the young

Herzog to rvorld literature: Fyodor Dostoyevsky, Leo Tolstoy, Ivan Turgenev,

Stendhal, John Dos Passos and, notably, the German novelist Wolfgang

Koeppen, a fierce critic of German complacenc,v, whose novel Deoth inRonrc

depicts former Nazis thriving postwar in the Eternal City.

"What Koeppen taught me," Herzog says now, "was that we'd been had

in Germanr'"
"l think he left Germany disgusted," says Jack Rootman, a longtime

friend. An orbital surgeon who met Herzog when they were both at UBC,

Rootman is also an avid painter and has accompanied Herzog on his photo

lvalks countless times over the decades. Rootman attributes to Herzog's

wartime and postwar experiences the impulse in the adult to inquire, to
investigate, to trv to see through to the truth. "He lived in and observed a

societv that rryas darker than it appeared to be," Rootman says. "And he came

to a socieh,rvhere he wanted to be sure it was as bright as it appeared to be."

Herzog's particular history informed a particular kind of curiosity, a

particular will to see things as they are. And while that misht have driven

the choice to shoot in colour-the best palette and language for articulating

Herzog's experience of his new world-it is even more directly readable in
the photographs themselves, where we see how this inquiry manifested

itself in a signature style and technique.
Above all e1se, a typical Herzog photo lacks artifice. Herzog, in search

of a truthfulness, a momentary, telling reahtess, does not intrude much

from his side of the camera. There are exceptions, including a shot that
incorporates the photographer's shadow, and, most obviously, a self-portrait

taken in 1961. The eight subiects of Boys on Shed (1962), too, are aware

enough of the lens to line themselves up politely. But in the vast main,

Herzog's work captures subiects prior to the possibiiity of a pose. They are

caught in action. They pass through the field of the lens on routes of their
own choosing, enacting an autonomy that (the more Herzog you look at)

seems central among the photographer's observations. Black Matr Pender

(1958) is on a mission of his own devising, perhaps broadly hinted at by

the elegance of his attire, the pretty blue of his daughter's coat and even

the straining of his cocker spaniel on its lead. Likewise, Shopper (7962)-his
hat and clothes the more worn, his gaze down at the book in his hands

the more perplexed, the dirt under his fingernails suggesting a personal

universe of entirely its own dimensions. In either case, the psychological

underpinnings-the needs, cares and desires-may only be probed in a

speculative way. But it's Herzog's inquiry, his frank and fully engaged

curiosity for the truth, that invites the speculation.
Even without people in the frame, this holds true. It's incredible to

think that the composition and colour range of CPR Pier & Marirc Building
(1953) was managed on Herzog's first roll of colour fllm, the sun-yellowed

wharf-side buildings laddering up into the mist that shrouds the city, and
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out of which emerges the crown ie\,rel of the skvline at that time. It's even
more incredible to think that the Kodachrorne film stock of the dav was
rated ISO 10 and that Herzog took the shot off the deck of a moving ship
in what he estimates \\'as a one-second n'indol- ol opportunity to get the
right framing. But rvhat is trulv indelible about the image is neither of
these technical accomplishments. It's the sense of a developing narrative
within ancl surrounding the inanimate objects in the frame. Herzog is
present in the picture, but onlY as a potential actor on the stage that
is the picture's sublect. The citv, observed as the site of a seaman's arrival, is

central, teeming in its mantle of Iorv-l'r,ing mist, \yith its o\,vn possibilities
and obstacles, hopes and regrets.

That essential honestr, leads the vien'er torvard a deeper recognition
both of the event unfolding and sorne broader, reaching truth about its
context. It facilitates "decisive moments" oi a uniquelv Herzogian variety.
Where Cartier-Bresson, u.ho coined the term in his famous 1952 book,
secmed to capture macro-univcrses in moments of telling microbalance,
Herzog inclines us to\\'ard more intimate and empathetic readings. A
distance is closed betu'een viewer an d sub ject in such photographs as Mor n's

Shocs (7969), in rvhich a small girl pushes her toy pram along a siden.alk
in front of a battered fence n ith seerningly as-battered clothes hanging to
dry beyond. Fctot Ltf Moin (1968) achieves the same: here, a 1,oung couple
holding hands is about to step off the curb and into the street-that is,

into their own unfolding universe of possibilitics and obstacles, hopes and
regrets-as the sun glows gold off a derelict building to the west, ancl
a distressed and peeling advcrtisement for a discount store hangs with
hovering insistency overhead.

There is a technical wav of understanding hor,r'this is done. Rootman
describes r,r,hat he considers to be Herzog's lvay of combining thc construc-
tion and encountcring of art: "What I've aln'avs noted about Fred, " he tells
me, "is his abilitv to see in the environment a construction, but then wait
for something to happen in that. lt's both distinctly patient and well
thought out."

It's also the product of honed proficicncy. Herzog's time spent with the
precision of medical photography is cruciallv in play. In the da1,5 of fully
manual cameras and slow fl1m, he had the ability to see the construction
and either wait or act instantaneouslv to execute, as required. "He really
has that quickness," Dikeakos says. "He has the confldence, the ability, to
identify and choosc the picture, but then be quick."

What is intimatc in these shots, then, is the product of an intuitive and
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spontaneolls approach, something organic to the photographer as a person,

and linked back to the inquiring mind and eye that Herzog inherited from
his ou,n 6migr6's histon,. It is a variety of fellow feeling that Herzog displays
in these depictions of the people and places among which he has found
himself, and in which he finds himself settling. There is humour in the
It'ork, even iron1,, a5 irt 6;r;e ard Dick (197,{), n here a picture of Eisenhower
and \ixon is displal,ed in a store window next to a sign advertising hot
dogs at 35 cents each. But there is no sarcasm, no cynicism. Herzog identi-
fies on some human level w.ith the situation and citizenry of his new world,
\rith the environment ton'ard which his curiosity is directed and the lens
of his camera is non,pointed.

Once read, this qualitv appears in almost every Herzog photograph,
including rnost of the ones mentioned previouslv. There is compassion
and identification in this work, in the depiction of children, workers, shop-
pers and flineurs alike. When Herzog observes an old man by the sea

ll\hterfiottt Flaneur, 1959), we see the man for the quiet dignity he possesses,

for the civilitv of his attire, which Herzog also appreciates. We see in him
the memories that the boats in the misty harbour seem so certainly to have
pror-oked at the decisive human moment of the shutter's movement.

Dikeakos speaks of this quality in terms of a mystery, something con-
cealecl tr-ithin these pictures that draw.s us inexorabll, inward, not into
ourselves, but into empathetic contact with the experience of another.
"He's not sho\ring us ever1,thing," he tells me. "There are things left out
for us to complete, and I think that's why these pictures are so compelling. "

That thev have pror-en compelling is now beyond dispute. Herzog's
inclusion in the Positive Vieu' Foundation show acknowledges that his
rvork is among the most important in photography-black and white or
colour-that exists from the 2Oth and 21st centuries. The technical hurdles
to displaving the rvork are gone. The snobbery about colour has dissipated.
And fanre has predictably followed, and with it press coverage and not a

ferv irritations for a rlan who has spent so many decades following his own
line of inquirv n'ithout much external revien. Yes, he always understood
his rvork to have value. ("You don't take pictures and store thern in yor-rr

basement tbr 50 r,ears rvithout belief in the work," Dikeakos points out.)
Yet one senses that he finds the attention a puzzle at times.

Srlvester described for me the moment when Herzog flrst saw the
Equinox Project Space hung with 130 examples of his work-the biggest
shor'v mounted so far. "He was quiet for a long tirne. l'hen he slowly pulled
out his carnera and started taking pictures."

"People say to me, 'Aren't you sorry that you didn't have the success

earlier?"' Herzog muses, standing in that same space, surrounded by all
that lt,ork. "l tell them, 'No. I'm glad it didn't come earlier, because now
I'rn public property,."'

In \far.2012, Herzog arguabl,v found that out the hard wav, when the
Gbbe orrd }'llail ran a profile of the photograpl-rer tl-rat quoted him referring
to those seminal and shapir-rg events of his wartirne childhood, including
a reference to the "so-called" Holocaust. While the phrase's first deflnition
tvould be "commonly called," the article queried the possibilitv that Her-
zog had used it in its second, more negative sense, mcaning "allegedly
true." I never told Herzog that my own mother, a half-Jewish German
citizen (or N.fiscliling, as they were designated), was a Holocaust survivor.
But when I asked him about his use of the phrasc, I listened to his explana-
tion with the ears of sorneone who has heard Holocaust stories drawn



clirectly frorn the experience of a victim The degree to rtl-rich Hcrzog and

his entire photographic proiect were shaped bv the n'ar, combined tt'ith
the specific stories he told of learning the truth in its afterrnath, rer-noved

any doubt frorn my mind. He may have usecl the phrase inelegantlr He

mav have used it irritablv at the prospect of l-ravir-rg to discuss this historv
again. But he used the phrase in the sense of its first definition.

'Just look at the work," Herzog's old friend Rootman tells me. "Go look
at those pictures. Tell me \\rhat you think of this man. If vou didn't know
anything else about him and I gave you a book of his pictures, ),ou \\'ould
see that the work expresses enormor.ls humanitv."

I can think of dozens of shots that would illustrate the point. Btrt I'rn
drawn to one in particular, because Herzog has tolcl me it is onc of l-tis
favourites. It's called Vain Barber (1968), shot frorn the insidc of a somervhat

dilapidated establishment, rvith cracked plaster walls and faded, dog-eared

pictures of different hairstvles. There's an ancicnt cash register, a Bank of
Montreal calendar and a small table w'ith rnagazines laid ont neatll'. Outside,

a rnan nalks past, ancl the viewer can ponder whether he's just had a cttt
or if he's )'et anothel person passing b1'.

When Herzog and I look at the picture together, I can see him carried

back to the mornent of its capture. After a few seconds of thought, he savs,

"You see there is a certain style here in the way the magazines are laid out.
The light bulb is 100 years old. The ckrck is 200 years old. But these pictures

and magazincs, they make an artistic collage that if you wanted to make

it, you could not. And a certain dignity. Theret digniti, in 3 small enterprise."

AFTER SH00TING the Coke bottles in Strathcona it's getting cold, but Herzog

still has sorne shots lcft to take. We walk east on Pender, then south on

Hawks past the littlc r.vooden houses thcre, some tidily painted with neat

gardens and patio furniture, othcrs looking at bit more ad hoc, even

neglected. Herzog stops in front of one of the latter, instinctivell', intuitivelv.
I can tell he's seen something.

"Untrained people make the best yard arrangemcnts," he says. "You see

the'Kcep Out' sign and the bottlcs there, and then the bikc. And the cati

Oh rnv, that cat makes a nice shadolr,."

He's crouching rrow. He's smiling, adjusting his position, strengthening

the composition bv shuffling to one side. He knows he's got a good one.

"And thc light," he sa)'s, to no onc in particular. He is alone with the

image non'. "'l'he light is realh'getting good."
It's a deep light, a penetrating light. The sky is intensely bluc. The trees

radiate their green. The sun is amber, dropping steadily in the skir The

shutter whirs.
Then he lroves on. More shots. A carriage house. A boat on a trailer in

someone's drivew,ay, two young children jn the window higtr overhead,

waving and smiling. And then another window with little flags in a jar set

on a linen doily. The cat is fbllowing Herzog, its long shadow slinking along

the fence line beside hirn. Fred Herzog in Strathcona in a Herzog light,
walking with a cat and a camera through Herzog's world. I

To discover more images by Fred Herzog, visit canadianart.calherzog
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